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documents containing ChemDraw files
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Abstract 
We developed ChemScanner, a software that can be used for the extraction of chemical information from ChemDraw 
binary (CDX) or ChemDraw XML‑based (CDXML) files and to retrieve the ChemDraw scheme from DOC, DOCX or XML 
documents. This can facilitate the reuse of chemical information embedded into diverse documents used as standard 
storage and communication instrument in chemical sciences (e.g. for student’s theses, PhD theses, or publications). 
The extracted information is processed to reactions, molecules, as well as additional text and values and can be 
accessed via the ChemScanner UI. ChemScanner supports the export to Excel and CML, the direct import of the extracted 
data to the Open Source ELN Chemotion or the use via “copy and paste” of selected information. The software was 
designed with a focus on the processing of documents with embedded molecular structure information as CDX or 
CDXML as these are the most common file formats for chemical drawings. The project aims to support the chemists in 
their efforts to re‑use chemistry research data by providing them missing tools for an automated assembly of reaction 
data.
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Background
The re-usability of scientific results is of high importance. 
It has a high impact on the speed and accuracy of sci-
entific developments and the development of common 
knowledge. The relevance of the reusability of research 
data is highlighted by many initiatives and institutions, 
amongst which are the FAIR (findable, accessible,  inter-
operable, and  re-usable) data initiative [1] and the RDA 
(research data alliance) [2]. As in all other disciplines 
as well, the re-usability of research data in chemistry 
depends on manifold factors. Relevant factors are, for 
example, the availability and the frequent use of reposito-
ries, the standardization of scientific documentation and 
data formats, the use of ontologies as well as metadata, 
and the availability of software to analyze and process the 
available data. To the current situation, the re-usability of 
research data is far from being perfect as repositories are 
not used on a permanent basis, standardization projects, 
ontologies, and metadata are upcoming but have not 
yet reached the whole community, and software to ana-
lyze and process the research data is often not available 
to all researchers. In addition, research in chemistry suf-
fers from one particular and fundamental requirement: 
chemistry research is in most of the cases connected 
to chemical structures which have to be presented in a 
user readable and understandable format. To be able to 
present the chemical structure in a way that allows the 
exchange of information, usually embedded ChemDraw 
drawings are used. ChemDraw from CambridgeSoft 
(now a product of PerkinElmer) [3] is the de facto stand-
ard chemical structure editor in the industry and is also 
probably the most common editor in academia. The edi-
tor allows the application of a broad toolbox of chemical 
visualization tools and offers many additional functions 
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for the generation of calculated information and identi-
fiers. Although there are some alternatives to ChemDraw, 
like ISISDraw (MDL Information Systems, now a product 
of BIOVIA) [4], MarvinSketch (ChemAxon) [5] or Open 
Source software like Ketcher (EPAM Life Sciences) [6, 7], 
JChemPaint [8], and JSME [9] which are in particular use-
ful for an application with databases, electronic lab note-
books and diverse web-based applications, ChemDraw is 
still, to our knowledge, the most commonly used editor. 
Its use is not only preferred for the generation of reports 
and for documentation but also for the generation of ade-
quate pictures for publications. For the latter purpose, the 
documents containing embedded ChemDraw informa-
tion are processed to a PDF and published together with 
the supporting information, which is given as PDF as 
well. This working habit for publishing chemistry results 
makes a reuse of chemical structures a time-consuming 
effort. Chemical structures generated with ChemDraw 
are usually embedded in the proprietary file format CDX 
or CDXML and cannot be processed easily. If the docu-
ment including the molecular structures is processed 
to a PDF document, the situation is even worse, as the 
information can only be obtained by OCR (optical char-
acter recognition) at the moment. Therefore, the re-use 
and automated capture of molecular information from 
scientific documents is very often the bottleneck of an 
automated extraction of chemical information. As the 
interest of the community on the information captured 
in scientific documentations is very high, tools to over-
come the current situation have been developed during 
the last years. Extraction tools covering diverse aspects of 
chemical data extraction have been offered by commer-
cial vendors or have been released as Open Source [14]. 
A web-tool that allows the processing of names and iden-
tifiers from text, PDF or URLs is chemicalize.org [10]. 
Chemicalize was initiated by ChemAxon that also offers 
software for the comprehensive data extraction with 
OCR tools (document to structure [11]). An OCR appli-
cation for chemical structures (OSR—Optical Structure 
recognition) can also be obtained as Open Source with 
OSRA (NIH) [12, 13]. OSRA can read documents with 
over 90 graphical formats and automatically recognizes 
and extracts the graphical information as chemical struc-
tures which can be obtained as SMILES or SDF output. 
Additionally, many other helpful tools that support the 
extraction of textual information have been developed 
[14]. One example is OPSIN, an Open Source software 
to convert identified chemical (IUPAC) names into struc-
tures [15–18]. OPSIN can be used as a web-service or can 
be used as a JAVA library for further development. Ben-
eficial applications like the combination with algorithms 
to automatically detect chemical names in documents 
(CHEMDNER) [19] or software to analyze chemical 
experiment language (OSCAR) [20, 21] could be of inter-
est in future. The success and scope of past approaches of 
document mining were demonstrated several times with 
patent data, for example by the SureChEMBL project 
[22] (extraction of 10 million molecules) or the extraction 
of chemical reactions by Lowe (more than 1 million reac-
tions) [23]. Despite these mostly recent developments, 
the community does not benefit from readily available 
tools for the extraction of chemical information from 
native CDX(ML) files or document-embedded CDX(ML) 
schemes.  Open source software  such as the cheminfor-
matic toolkits OpenBabel [24] and RDKit [25] are able to 
analyze CDX(ML) files and can be used for simple draw-
ings. To the best of our knowledge, open source tools for 
the extraction and curation of complex molecules, reac-
tions and pathways are missing so far.
Implementation
ChemScanner was implemented to the software Chem-
otion ELN core to allow the full compatibility with the 
functions of an ELN. This offers options like the storage 
and management of extracted information or the edit-
ing and correction of information which are not part of 
the ChemScanner code. Chemotion-ELN, programmed 
in Ruby on Rails with ReactJS, is a development of our 
research group which has been reported earlier [26]. 
ChemScanner implemented to Chemotion-ELN is 
available as a web service via the website: https ://www.
chemo tion.net. The source code of ChemScanner is pub-
lished under the open source license AGPLv3 on GitHub 
[27]. As ChemScanner is developed as a Ruby gem, it 
can be used in any kind of Ruby application. The basic 
use of ChemScanner includes the five classes CDX, 
CDXML, DOC, DOCX, and XML (from Perkin Elmer’s 
ELN [28]) corresponding to the possible file types that 
can be uploaded for the extraction of information. The 
output of an extraction of information from the uploaded 
files is a molecule, a reaction, a set of molecules or a set 
of reactions. Reactions always contain three groups: reac-
tants, reagents, and products. Each group is a set/array 
of the molecule(s). Each molecule representation can be 
accessed via ‘cano_smiles’ for Canonical SMILES, and 
‘mdl’ for Molfile. Reagents/solvents  SMILES which are 
converted from—abbreviations are also accessible via 
‘reagents_smiles’. In addition, other information like the 
reaction time, temperature, and yield, or the status of the 
reaction, are also properties of the output. The options 
export to CDXML and CML are part of the ruby gem 
ChemScanner, allowing the use of the software for the 
generation of reaction libraries. ChemScanner uses a 
customized Ruby version of RDKit [29] as the chemistry 
toolkit of the development.
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Results
Selection of file types and overview of the ChemScanner UI
In chemistry documentation and research communica-
tion, the most common file types are Word-documents 
with embedded ChemDraw structures, ChemDraw 
native files or PDF documents. These formats are used 
by most of the synthetic chemists and were analyzed at 
the beginning of our work towards their potential for re-
usability. The documents in DOC or DOCX file format 
serve e.g. as templates for publications and supporting 
information or as an exchange format for information 
in report form. Quite common is also the preparation 
of synthesis plans and structure collections with the 
ChemDraw editor and the storage of the drawing as 
native CDX (ChemDraw exchange) file. In addition to 
the documents used by almost every chemist, we also 
analyzed options to extract information from XML files 
that were gained as export file format from the Perkin 
Elmer ELN. The latter ELN, available through the Che-
mOffice package, was and is used by many chemists but 
the export and re-use of reaction data are almost unfea-
sible. For all of the documents of interest, either the CDX 
or CDXML file format plays a key role for the success-
ful extraction of information. Solutions to the re-use of 
this CDX or CDXML data as well as the parsing of docu-
ments that contain these file formats are presented with 
the herein described software. PDF which is a common 
format used by the publishers, implies the loss of lot of 
information during the conversion and its retrieval relies 
on an error-prone processing by OCR (OSR) techniques. 
The reconstruction of information from PDF is not part 
of this work as structures are given as images only. We 
decided to focus on the parsing of documents that still 
contain structural information on molecules as binary or 
text content. In its current version ChemScanner can 
manage DOC, DOCX, CDX, CDXML and XML files. 
The files can be read by ChemScanner and the available 
information is extracted and processed to reactions, mol-
ecules, and additional text and values. The data can be 
re-used by exporting it to Excel, to CML or by importing 
the data directly into the Chemotion ELN as a manage-
ment system (for an overview of the functions of Chem-
Scanner see Fig.  1). The software was designed with a 
focus on the processing of molecular structure informa-
tion in combination with textual data to allow scientists 
to re-use documents on scientific results in an easy way. 
ChemScanner in its current version uses only structure 
and textual information from schemes, other information 
given in the documents is not extracted.
Option 1: Processing of CDX and CDXML files
The file formats CDX and CDXML are often used for 
the capture of chemical information. The binary format 
CDX is the native file format for ChemDraw and is used 
most often to write structures in ChemDraw. In addi-
tion, the CDX format allows the embedding of chemi-
cal structures into the Word files DOC or DOCX while 
maintaining the consistency and the synchronization of 
the ChemDraw information. The CDXML file is a CDX 
file specially formatted so that it conforms to the XML 
specification. CDXML allows a better compatibility with 
databases like the SQL server and therefore is also used 
Fig. 1 Schematic representation of the core functions of the ChemScanner software [30]
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in the ELN offered by Perkin Elmer (ChemDraw-ELN). 
The parsing of these two file types CDX and CDXML is 
of high value as the content can be used to process and 
retain most of the important information that was gener-
ated via the ChemDraw editor. Both file formats contain 
chemical objects (e.g. atoms, bonds, reactions) and prop-
erties (e.g. charge, valence, atom number, bond order) as 
structure content and in addition text or text fragments 
that are used to describe additional structure or reaction 
conditions. The parsing of CDX and CDXML files there-
fore consists of an analysis with respect to its structure 
content and additional textual information.
Structure-related information can be retrieved from 
CDX(ML) files in a chemistry table format. The Chem-
Draw libraries also allow the translation of some infor-
mation that is added in form of common abbreviations 
that are added to the description of atoms. These abbre-
viations are the equivalent to molfile superatoms [31]. 
The summary of larger fragments in molecules is a com-
mon standard for example to represent protective groups 
attached to heteroatoms. For all those cases, which can-
not be translated via the ChemDraw-integrated library, 
a library of 4300 superatoms consisting of a list of pro-
tective groups extracted from the well-known textbook 
“Greene’s Protective Groups in Organic Synthesis” is 
applied [32]. The list is complemented by a manually 
collected and curated list of superatoms of the Chem-
Scanner group and superatoms that are available by 
OpenBabel (see Fig. 2).
Textual information in the extracted schemes has to 
be split into several groups with the need to define dif-
ferent methods to re-use it. ChemDraw itself provides a 
Name = Struct [33, 34], an option which is used for the 
standard names and abbreviations inside CDX docu-
ments. Additionally to the Name = Struct method, a 
library of 6400 names given as text in form of trivial 
name or abbreviation or as the non-ambiguous formula 
is embedded to ChemScanner. The library consists 
of abbreviations and formula collected by the Chem-
Scanner group as an internal library (approx. 1000 
definitions) which were merged with names, abbrevia-
tions, and formula that were extracted from the Chem-
dner Corpus [19]. To this aim, the Chemdner corpus, an 
external library of 13 k abbreviations, 25 k trivial names 
and 12  k formula was extracted as published and was 
curated via an approval of the abbreviations and names 
with PubChem. Information that could be identified 
with PubChem was converted into SMILES and added 
to the ChemScanner library. For those items where no 
matching was found, manual curation allowed further 
identification of SMILES codes which were also added 
to ChemScanner. The remaining unsolved items were 
ignored. In the cases, where the ChemDraw library 
results in other SMILES translations than the ChemScan-
ner library, ChemScanner obtains priority over the origi-
nal ChemDraw suggestion.
All textually identified compounds are assigned to 
a specific role as reagent or solvent according to their 
matching with a predefined library of solvents and are 
stored as SMILES. In the last step, the textual informa-
tion is also analyzed towards the presence of keywords 
indicating the availability of the parameters time, tem-
perature and solvent. This information is separated from 
the further, not identified, text fragments (see Fig. 2).
Fig. 2 Exemplarily chosen schematic representation of the procedure to extract and process different information from CDX files
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Besides the described molecular and textual data, the 
geometry information of each object is also given within 
the CDX internal structure. Based on this geometry 
information, the CDX or CDXML scheme is analyzed 
concerning the position of every single object allowing 
the assignment to a special role as e.g. starting mate-
rial, reactant, product, or solvent. Objects (of structural 
or textual nature) that are part of a certain area above 
or below the reaction arrow are determined to be rea-
gents or solvents, while the solvents are extracted via 
an additional step that includes the comparison of the 
given SMILES string with a library of predefined sol-
vents. Structures located left to the arrow are starting 
materials while all data right to the arrow is considered 
to be the product. This mechanism allows, after adap-
tions to the parsing of multi-arrow systems, the analysis 
of complex CDX(ML) schemes. Multistep reactions, for 
example, can be split into single step reactions which 
enables a standardized way for the representation of 
such processes in databases (Fig.  3a). As scientists use 
different ways to arrange their multistep reactions sum-
marized in ChemDraw files, the ChemScanner has to 
deal with several challenging representations. A sum-
mary of the successfully implemented arrangement types 
is given schematically in Fig. 3b. Examples for the scope 
and limitations of the functionality are described in the 
Supporting Information (including so far unsolved pres-
entation scenarios).
Option 2: Processing of DOC or DOCX documents
Chemical procedures and project outcomes are often 
given not as CDX native but as DOC and DOCX docu-
ments as this offers the possibility to add more textual 
information. Technically, the  DOCX3 file is a zip like 
archive consisting of an XML file and separated bina-
ries including embedded CDX files. On the other hand, 
the DOC [35] file is a compound binary file (Microsoft 
Word binary file format) which can store other binaries 
(like CDX) within its internal structure. The ChemScan-
ner induces a separation of the textual components of 
the DOC or DOCX document and an extraction of the 
embedded CDX binary files by following the specifica-
tion of Perkin Elmer [36]. As soon as the embedded CDX 
binary files are isolated, they can be processed according 
to the procedure described above (“Option 1”).
Option 3: Processing of XML files
The extraction of information from XML files was 
achieved for data exported from the Perkin Elmer Chem-
Office ELN software. The feature is needed for ChemOf-
fice users who want to re-use their previously collected 
information either for an import to another ELN or the 
Fig. 3 Explanation of the analysis mode for objects included in CDX and CDXML files: a correlation of geographic information and reaction role 
assignment; b schematic summary of some successfully assigned scenarios
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generation of reactions or sample lists. For the extraction 
of the given data, the CDXML content of the XML file 
was separated and treated according to the CDXML files 
in “Option 1” section. Other information like the amount 
of chemicals participating in the reaction and data from 
the reaction table, the conditions, solvents and observa-
tions can be retrieved as well (see supporting informa-
tion for a full list and mapping of the information). The 
extraction of the XML format offers additional valuable 
opportunities due to the availability of overlapping infor-
mation from the extracted CDXML file and the reac-
tion table. Information obtained by the CDXML file can 
be compared to the information of the reaction table by 
translation and comparison of both on the basis of the 
SMILES identifier. This procedure allows an approval of 
the extraction by means of identity of the compounds 
and completeness of the extracted structural and textual 
information.
The ChemScanner UI and re‑use of the extracted data
The ChemScanner UI was built for managing the 
upload of different file types, the visualization and edit-
ing of the results, as well as the re-use and export of 
data. The user can either upload single or multiple files 
or can add files by the drag and drop routine from a per-
sonal storage. One can select between parsing of docu-
ments containing molecules or reactions. The results are 
displayed as images to allow proof-reading the conver-
sion of the files for correctness and completeness. Being 
aware of the challenges of an extraction routine that has 
to deal with non-standardized input, especially because 
of the presence of additional textual information, we 
implemented options to add missing reagents and sol-
vents and to comment on false structures or informa-
tion manually. To this aim, a library of more than 2000 
most common reagents and catalysts were collected and 
the contents can be added to a selected reaction or reac-
tion group (see Fig.  4, label 2). The functionality of the 
ChemScanner UI is designed to fasten the approval or 
rejection of the processed data, and, if necessary, to cor-
rect quickly minor errors via this library. If the extraction 
fails completely or major errors are detected, the user is 
suggested to export the data and correct the wrong parts 
with a tool that allows structure editing (see the following 
chapter on export and re-use options). This procedure 
is facilitated by the option to add comments next to an 
Fig. 4 Screenshot of the ChemScanner UI after extraction of a two‑step reaction and labeling of the most important features (size of the schemes 
was increased to improve the readability in the given view). Labels: 1, upload of documents or files via an easy drag and drop procedure or a 
selection of stored files; 2, Adding reagents or solvents via a dropdown list of 2000 entries; 3, preview of the original file as given by the upload in 
the web‑application of Chemotion ELN (this add‑on function needs a ChemDraw license but is not essential for the ChemScanner function); 4, 
visualization of extracted structures to verify the result; 5, representation of textual information in the scheme sorted according to the role of the 
identified items; 6, icons to access the functions “select reaction”, “add comment”, “copy reaction SMILES”, “copy molfiles” and “delete reaction”
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extracted scheme which can be used within ChemScan-
ner to indicate the errors or missing information (see 
Fig. 4, label 6). Additionally to the correction mode of the 
ChemScanner UI, a flagging of the reactions according 
to their success was incorporated: The ChemScanner 
automatically extracts indications on the positive or neg-
ative outcome of a reaction e.g. incorporated by a strike 
through an arrow as a signal for a failed reaction. Dashed 
arrows are interpreted as planned reactions. This allows a 
suggestion of whether the reaction was successful or not. 
This is an important feature as research plans or reports 
may contain negative results as well, which have to be 
indicated clearly during the extraction procedure (see 
Fig. 4, label 5).
To support further work with the data that can be 
extracted with ChemScanner and its re-use, the UI 
offers three options: one can (1) copy single structure 
information as reaction SMILES to the clipboard, (2) 
one can export the obtained and approved information 
to Excel or CML or (3) one can transfer the information 
directly to the Chemotion-ELN (see Additional file 1: Fig-
ure S1 as an example). The Chemotion ELN supports a 
facilitated editing and the availability of further chemoin-
formatic and management functions. The molecules are 
transferred to the ELN as Molfile and SMILES but Mol-
file as standard representation format has priority over 
the SMILES code with respect to the conversion of the 
molecule to an SVG and the generation of other identifi-
ers via OpenBabel or RDKit (see Fig. 5). While the export 
functions are part of the gem, the transfer of data to the 
Chemotion ELN requires either the installation of the full 
Chemotion-ELN software (including ChemScanner) or 
the use of the demo version on https ://www.chemo tion.
net.
Discussion of the limitations of the current developments
At the current state of the developments of the Chem-
Scanner, the software still has some limitations. The 
most important 5 limitations are given here to give a 
transparent description of the potential developments.
(1) At the moment, ChemScanner recognizes 
R-groups as undefined residues and inserts an 
asterisk (*) in the position of the undefined resi-
due. If the position R is well-defined (e.g. R = Me), 
ChemScanner is able to substitute the R, if it is 
not well-defined (e.g. R = 4-F-C6H4), ChemScan-
ner will lose the information (see example Addi-
tional file 1: Figure S4-1).
(2) ChemScanner extracts information on coordina-
tive bonds but the information cannot be used for 
a SMILES export because coordinative bonds do 
not have a representation in SMILES. The current 
procedure deals with a Molfile representation to 
include the coordinative bond information (as bond 
type 9). Users who export the extracted data only 
with SMILES have to consider this point (see Addi-
tional file 1: Figure S4-2).
(3) In special cases where stereochemistry is not indi-
cated by wedged or hashed wedged bonds, Chem-
Scanner does not convert information on the 
stereochemistry of the drawn structures to the 
SMILES. This may be the case for example for car-
bohydrates (see Additional file 1: Figure S4-3). The 
SMILES is given in those cases with undefined ste-
reocenters. This limitation can be circumvented by 
import of the ChemScanner results (as Molfile) to 
the Chemotion ELN (e.g. web application).
Fig. 5 Main workflow describing the re‑use of extracted information in the ELN. Dependencies of molecule identifiers and representation on the 
extracted information and its processing
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(4) Some very complex examples for arrangements of 
multistep reactions are not extracted correctly yet 
(see example in Additional file 1: Figure S4-4).
(5) Some translation errors are already inserted at the 
level of the native ChemDraw document and we 
were not able to check for all possible errors (see 
Additional file 1: Figure S4-5).
The authors will continue their work on the improve-
ment of ChemScanner and hope to be able to solve the 
remaining challenges during the next months. For addi-
tionally discovered mistakes, the ChemScanner group 
will be glad to add further corrections to the source code.
Conclusion
We describe the development and application of Chem-
Scanner, a software that extracts chemistry information 
from native CDX and CDXML files or DOC, DOCX or 
XML documents that contain CDX or CDXML files. The 
extracted information is processed to reaction and mole-
cule entities, as well as additional text and values and can 
be accessed via the ChemScanner UI. ChemScanner 
supports the export to Excel, to CML, the import of the 
extracted data directly to the Open Source ELN Chemo-
tion or the use via “copy and paste” of selected informa-
tion. The ChemScanner was developed with the use 
of several helpers like RDKit (OpenBabel could be used 
alternatively) and PubChem and was built on previous 
work like Chemdner. Additionally, many improvements—
in particular with respect to the available libraries—have 
been added during the project phase. ChemScanner 
was adapted to many typical challenges that have to be 
solved to extract common chemical presentations. Exam-
ples are the implementation of diverse possible reaction 
scheme arrangement styles for multistep reactions, the 
detection of compound labels, reaction conditions and 
other information or the extraction of indications on 
the success of a reaction. Several additional helpers that 
support the adaption, correction and correct export or 
transfer of the extracted information were implemented. 
The developed software can be used for the extraction of 
basic chemical information included in many chemical 
drawings. Anyhow, the software still has limitations with 
respect to certain applications. These limitations are dis-
cussed briefly. We hope that ChemScanner will support 
to re-use chemical information embedded to documents 
or native ChemDraw files. The installed web-service can 
be used for single extraction requests but also for an aug-
mentation of data by a step by step extraction of several 
documents and the storage of the results.
Availability and requirements
Project name: ChemScanner.
Project homepage: https ://www.eln.chemo tion.net.
Operating system(s): Platform independent access, 
developed/tested  on Linux and Mac, deployed on 
Linux.
Library requirements (for developer): Ruby ver-
sion 2.2 or later, 7z [37] and a customized version of 
RDKit [29].
Other requirements: Modern internet browser 
supporting HTML5 and JavaScript.
Recommended browsers: Chrome, Firefox (IE not 
supported).
Programming language: Ruby.
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Additional file 1. The additional file provides supplemental information 
describing details of the software and programming aspects. Examples 
that illustrate the scope and limitations of the extraction of challenging 
CDX and CDXML files are given
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